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X.

Description of a new Codiosoma (Col. Cure.)

by Dr. D. L. UyttenbooGAART (Renkum).

Codiosoma lauri nov. sp. (7, j-/rt^7> Hrbst. proxime agnatum

sed verticis punctulatione subtiliore, vertice aperte alutaceo,

genis gulaque perspicue disperse subtiliter punctulatis aluta-

ceisque (in sexu masculino minus alutaceis); prothoracis

punctulatione nominatim sub partem posteriorem manifestiere

profundioreque, sub lateres nee confluente, intersticiis alu-

taceis, pubescentia subtilissima brevissimaque
;

elytra cum
pubescentia subtilissima brevissimaque, striis punctatis profun-

dioribus crassiorisbusque, intervallis manifestioriter arcuatis

cum punctis subtilissimis inaequaliter dispersis ; meso-, meta-

sternum et abdominis pars inferior cum punctulatione minus

crassa sed profundiore, intersticiis alutaceis.

Long. 3 —3-/3 mm. Habitat insulam Gran Canaria in s}-lvam

El Doramas nominatam. X. 1927, 6 cT, 5 Ç

This species is immediatel}' to be distinguished from spa-

dix Hrbst. by the extremely short and fine pubescence,

only visible under the microscope and b}' the surface of

the body being alutaceous except rostrum, elytra and legs.

It is in general somewhat darker in colour, the legs having

the same dark piceous colour as the rest of the body, while

in spadix the legs are always of a lighter colour ; the habitus

is somewhat more robust, the punctuation of the vertex is

finer while the cheeks and the throat have a fine and dis-

persed but evident punctuation; in spadix their punctuation

is obsolete but their surface is covered with fine transverse

wrinkles; in lauri the interstices on the prothorax have a

fine dispersed punctuation, which is wanting in spadix, on

the sides of the prothorax the coarse punctuation is not

confluent as in spadix, particularl)- on the posterior part of

the prothorax the punctuation is coarser and deeper than

is the case with spadix.

On the elytra lauri has deeper stripes and stronger punç-
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tuation, the intervals being higher with a fine irregularly

dispersed punctuation (in spadix with fine points arranged

in a regular row)

The antennae of lauri make a somewhat more slender

impression than those of spadix.

In both species the males have the rostrum shorter and

broader than the females, in spadix the males have the

vertex somewhat alutaceous while in the females it is even,

in lauri the vertex is clearly alutaceous in both sexes.

Codiosoma lauri lives in all its stages in the decaying

wood of old canarian laurels, T collected \ i specimens of it

in the forest of El Doramas, which yielded so many new

and remarkable species.

Types in my collection, cotypes in the British Museum
and in the Museums at Amsterdam and Leiden.

XT.

Descriptions of two new Species of

Curculionidae (Col.)

by Dr. D. L. UyttenbOOGAART (Renkum).

From the species hereb) described I collected onh' one

$ of each in the laurel-grove of El Doramas. I am convinced

that both belong to species hitherto unknown ; the first

one is doubtless a Laparocerus, the second one has all the

generic characters of Cyphoscelis WoLL., as far as the female

is concerned, according to the elaborate description of the

genus and the fine pictures in Wollaston's Insecta Made-

rensia ; absolute certainty however can only be obtained

when also the cf will have been detected

A.

Laparocerus doramasensis nov. sp. $ L. hirtus Woll.

proxime agnatus, brunneus, nitidissimus, non squamosus sed

pilis longis mollibus erectis praesertim in elytris obsitus
;

prothorace parvo, brevi, subconvexo, grosse sed sparse

punctato, punctulis intermediis nullis, in linea media laevigato
;


